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Hello Kris and Charlie.

This new pricing information is 2% higher than the original 2020 pricing received. Based on this the per haul cost at 450 TPD would equate to $716.88:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>$56.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20yd Haul</td>
<td>$110.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight cost/ton</td>
<td>$53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileage 1st 5 miles free</td>
<td>$3.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2% increase $716.88

Based on my math, 450 TPD production gives 58 TPD waste we would see about 7 dumpsters leaving the mill each day and replaced with empties. This equates to approximately $5,018.16 per day and annualized to $1.831MM.

To make this equitable for both sides, I need the per haul rate to be $549.96:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Proposed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20yd Haul</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight cost/ton</td>
<td>$53.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileage 1st 5 miles free</td>
<td>$3.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

|                      | $549.96  |

Which at 450 TPD annualizes to $1.293MM and this is a significant new business for BDI.

Let me know if you would like to schedule a call to discuss.

Samuel Holm
C# 509-627-9155

From: Kris May <kris@basindisposal.com>
Sent: Wednesday, December 30, 2020 11:42 AM
To: Holm, Sam <SamHolm@packagingcorp.com>; Charlie Dietrich <charlied@basindisposal.com>
Cc: Rachford, Skyler <SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] RE: OCC BDI Dumpster Locations

Sam and Skyler,
I now have the pricing for 2021 for the 20yd containers. They are minimal changes on the prices but I wanted to make sure you had accurate information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery</td>
<td>$56.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20yd Haul</td>
<td>$110.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tip Fee</td>
<td>$53.26 per ton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mileage</td>
<td>$3.21 per mile</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you,

**Kris May**
509-544-7706 direct line
509-547-2476 office
509-547-8617 fax

PO Box 3850
Pasco, WA 99302-3850

---

**From:** Holm, Sam <SamHolm@packagingcorp.com>
**Sent:** Wednesday, December 30, 2020 11:36 AM
**To:** Charlie Dietrich <charlied@basindisposal.com>; Kris May <kris@basindisposal.com>
**Subject:** FW: OCC BDI Dumpster Locations

Charlie and Kris
Attached is the birds eye view of the OCC plant and below are some comments from Skyler on process.

**Samuel Holm**
C# 509-627-9155

---

**From:** Rachford, Skyler <SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com>
**Sent:** Tuesday, December 29, 2020 5:02 PM
**To:** Holm, Sam <SamHolm@packagingcorp.com>
**Cc:** Markland, Kasey <KaseyMarkland@packagingcorp.com>
**Subject:** OCC BDI Dumpster Locations

Sam,

Attached is the locations for the BDI dumpsters and traffic flow for their trucks at OCC. I put down that their trucks can enter through either gate 1 or 3.

Thanks,
From: DoNotReply@packagingcorp.com <DoNotReply@packagingcorp.com>
Sent: Tuesday, December 29, 2020 4:59 PM
To: Rachford, Skyler <SkylerRachford@packagingcorp.com>
Subject: Scan from Wallula STS Building